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DEMOCRATS ARE BUSYPROPOSED RAILWAY GET MfLINE neaJudge Graham's
Daughter Dead

MRS. ALTCE GRAHAM SHIRLEY
PASSES AWAY IN MARYLAND

CHEERING NEWS COMES FROM
THE CAPITAL OFGRAND PAGEANT TO MOVE AT HIGHER PRICES ARE NOW MARFROM WILSON VIA HENDERSON,

OXFORD, ROXBORO TO
GREENSBORO.

ING LOCAL TOBACCO MENTEN O'CLOCK
GLAD

Mrs. Alice Graham Shirley,
of Judere and Mrs?. A. W. Graham

Gen. B. S. Royster and Hon S. M.
Gattis and Representative Brum-mi- tt

are a Power in the Land.Those in Touch With the Movement With the Rising of the Sun All Gran-
ville Moves Toward a Common

Market Continues Brisk Come to
the Comity Fair and Bring a LoadFeel Confident that Something of Oxford diPd Sntnrdnv nitrht. Mrs. With You Sales Every liay.Center Friday is Live Stock Day.Will he Done at an Early Date Shirley is survived bv her husband. A continuance of high prices and Last Saturday the Democratic canWith Regard to the Construction who is the supervisor of roads for the fairly good sales marked the closing didates continued their canvass otof the Railroad. State of Maryland, and five children.

She had a wide family connection in
the State and was a most lovable wo-
man. News of her death will be

the county going to Creedmoor ana
Northside. Those who were present
report the largest crowds at these

With the going down of the sun of the Oxford tobacco market last
week. Statements say that the f arm-me- nt

this Tuesday evening the farming ele--
of old Granville will suspend ers are greatly pleased with the good

many much routine work, don their Sun-- prices tnat tney nave ueeu
day clothes, hitch up their best rigs and the gradual advanceheard with keen sorrow by

friends.
places for many years in a county
campaign. At Creedmoor there were
about 130 present and at NorthsideThe Shirley home at Towson, Md., and attend the three days County srauV"u" featuresj iv. reA tvo; Mtoa Hoi no-- I noticeaDie

Assurance that . sufficient capital
can be had for the construction of the
proposed railroad between this city
and Castalia, and thence on to Wil-
son, are given in a letter received by
J. C. Kittrell, secretary of the pro-
posed company, from Mrs. J. M. Tur-
ner, who is interested to the greatest
extent in the movement. Mrs. Tur

about 85. At each place the audi-pnf- p

was enthusiastic and apprec- -Was Closed Baiuruay auu tilt; iaumj ail at uaiui u, .0 -
PY- -

were on their, way to West Virginia thrown wide open for their reception Theabetter grades of tobauve. . . , I . , v--.' V.1V Axri ,3 it I r4sriPTpp'n an m? iative.when Mrs. Shirley was taKen violent-- at 8 ociock suaiy.iuw.. hcuucbu; - -
a

y WajWngtonwheree died truing. TrlTlnlLJrtl I JWacwThefe placefand
OS?.lllIeZ "".fS 1?L ? hlbl dtabr and I to ten dollars c the better grades ' esented the candidates in.excellentner is now at her home in Kentucky,

--ll.5 nSrU XT. 1, 1 latuci , o uus, l.. " ' 1 qcuuu f " r - -
.

- . HnriTlC thP WPP K Willie CAlinUnr flcitt e WQ Q at I .rPPfl1UUWU1115 ct 1B11 IU xxcw lUia. ell L51 I of I T.I11S nair iIS me Was t51.LCVi.cu. uunu6 - " - blVlc, ouuviivi vwn. "New ork and upon the receipt a orderly arrangementsRhp was her last snrinsr in thP inter-- demand for scrap material is also r and SDoke for an n0ur or more,
' ' - tA An-K-n t na hoOTonon to vv hsii iiiii i. rfrTrTi ins mvhui. a. c,ix iu i , - i - . . i

est of the railroad, and indicates by "-
- ;m wiMB than twenty effecting an advance, making one of the best speecnes ne

The remains reacnea uxomeau year, ana "?Z7Zi Tt is an assured fact that the prices w delivered. The candidateslier letter that the necessary capital Monday morning accompanied oy tu tnousana peopie vv j t-
- i , : "

t oxford market this sea- - "T Hriof talks and then Gen. B. S.
father of the deceased ana Major the gates to view me yiuuuas ui ""r;,,--:the markets ot the iT!" snoke in his inimitable mancan be had.

Mr. Kittrell had written Mrs. Tur cnn T.nvstfirShirley, the devoted husband. The Df the richest counties of the com- -
to.x mi enma-nc- i aro rsn 1 i 7.1 n ST this I tt JiiiccaH VrtVi StntP and

remains were escorted to the home monwealth. deavorins: to make the Ox-LnoT,-Ri issues and called on the
and Mrs. Cxranam, wnere im- - Headea oy a spieii u uu 7T'of Judge thft-.nrominen- one that t to turn out and give the

ner that sentiment among the busi-
ness men here was very much in fav-
or of the construction of the proposed
line, and that unless something tan-
gible were done, the matter would

funeral services were con- - the grand pageant wur movepressive ; rTd tiPt in old stvle majority. .

ducted at 3 o'clock in tne arternoon Hillsboro street lo u r ix b.uuuu ""nip have marvelled at the T"- -
mMHne was at Northside at

t --r xx Arttni rf St SfprH- - ton n'plnf If Til IS VV PaneSUHV I aiij -- , . , . , .
,

probably be taken in hand by local' en's Episcopal church. The
ment was at Elmwood. I dashing aids are in line buaP anu iu --- - - -

Qn the local Rovster both made
The deceased was a tender ana parade promises to De a - - dilv understand that the Unities. Gen. Royster was partic- -

interests, and a new charter sought
from the State legislature so that
definite action might be taken. Mr.
Kittrell has replied to the letter of
Mrs. Turner as to her latest suges- -

most lovely woman. She leaves a event of the Kina ever neia m uiu ,
-

are WOrking in their :Ar;rv haDDV in his discussion of the
devoted husband and five small cmi- - aranville. htst and endeavoring to give issilM here.'illustrating his points

ATjtiv Hif- - in. inlT-A- niolrinpr nnedrpn to mourn ner loss. reaiuea nci mere aie ten uCi;"- - ii l,t Jo rccihlo. oi,0U-"- . ond lihPral nrpminms them an mat ib y"DSiuiC. , wnn uiauy api.J " .tions. Barents, Mr. and Mrs.
Recently there has been some agi- - L I. t;vr. ThP exhibits - include ferent methods have been put into ei- - of the most telling speecnes nearu iu

and brother, Will given, could real- -tect wnere oy lu farmers the county this year.paves a devoted sister
tation with resDect to the extension tu Augustus Gra-- Lwthinsr grown oh the- 1V11&S O U. Odll cvxiu. . o i

. . j o "'m; iie high prices, instead mcney going Cneering news comes from Creed-ti- e

and horses, domestic ftno Tt is this fact. ivr t t. Peed. Drecinctcf the line west of here to Greensboro ham . jarts, poultry anu r r" v,ot i thP "T ," -- 1 4" Qr,iPd andtouching uxtora, itoxDoro anu iau- - a mminpr ot ciuse icwuyco "u uiaciuies, tiic nu.
ceyville, and interested persons from , . " thp deceased from a dis- - school work. The attractions kf or the

I

tne
;

'

; f faocrtn t n qt t tin uxiuiu mar i ic f" orw7S.Tr for thfi ticket-- t .."the west of here have recently visited OT14 attcmdpd the last sad rites three day's event is along, edu offer. rr7rtv There are others
.-,. i 1 T i tau , , I , . , ui. 1 i I IVv fc 1 -tne city ana comeneu wnu xuwa. l,- - Among the number were juage ua ai lines ana iu wcyms wA-x- x iU for the very highest prices down here, too, who are giving 01

their time and efforts for Democracyiness men wnn regaru-i- calcu- - and Mrs. Robert swung, terests ana morais oi mecuyw... :

r.inn in that direction. rine opinion w and Miss Amv Winston, of The marshal's ball at tne Armory , WTjT7T?r?Ti7G. v, HQr.tiv Mv that Greedi vii.j.vv v i i I . a ' i m mm ' , t 1 1 1 I i i r v 1,1111 nuvu v-- .r j -

was that the boosting could best oe Rale.gh. Mips Pride Jones, of New Friday night , is looked, torwara to I roor will be all right on the day. of
done by tne commercial York: Mrs. Frank Webb, ot uurnani, wltn a great aeai ui mit u .

urown "n nd in October by election
tion along the proposed route that ..Rmehan Cameron, of Stagville. are many out of town people who.will citizen ,

i-- I f . --n. i a - . j i st. l . v. I

the matter will be taken up wnii i and Mrs. t r. Horner oi rpma ti in uxiora anu aueuu i , .kiac a ri7nnn i , on- - tr. stovaiipnd Col w. v-- -. - . .,...,... in oomo ot iiik lauiuica in " f imiiiiiimv anciuuuu. auu w .

Th ft Exhibits - r.s t tt Mnntfnmprv eathered '

Uv.o n.ht nthsr sneakers will bethese organizations. Charlotte.
a-- rir Qtrawhp.rrv nlants and set I with' thm at thse nlaces; Prospects.Tho Tnllhparers were: Messrs. a. The woman's exhibit presenifa

rkrT7iriVT4Trr .AfTTTi I --tr t n Uor ' A TT "PnwP.ll. R. rl. enthusiastic Jadies his garden at College andl l: an old itlmeToUsing majority jn--ibusy scene whereluLUl MA WJ3ilUHC3 V XV. uaoo.M ; ' r xTTJr,
w 1 1 t mtri e j- -r w r rarnannxvr v i -- t "are Tnoving m

ovford Hichs Lose to Chapel Hill ston, J. W. Horner, John Webb, John medley of beautiful artistic- - and --

f ' October ,many --of thevihe areMn dejinitely decided' to have a barbecue
-- TMm. Clark. i .. temnting toothsome looking articles ll blo 0n every third day inBrassfield.on Wednesday Nov 1: ;

' a,k0ii nio.-p-H nn I Flower bearers: Mr. R. G. Lassiter, Every imaginable article , that goes thr hout the month of October, Mr. Hicks has been fortunate enough
t

in a game ui iy t"-J-
.

TT!11 Mrc R TC lassiter. Mrs. A. rt. row-- niDta tho farm home connect- - L,. " 4 v,c ohmit a nuart of n cnro nnv TCitrhen to SDeaK- - on, ,
Horner Hill Saturday High ell, Mrs. N. C. Daniel, Miss Amy Win- - ed wit woman's handiwork. Pretty efl as large as a thimble and that occasion

atc, vv Horner. mi nana-emDroiu- ei. - r x a I cTnn jHiiica rror.het. lace and . v.,r aro il1st as delicious as i,rx
CANDIDATES.THE REPUBLICANPride Jones, Miss Sophronia Cooper,

Mrs. Evans. Miss Graham and Mrs.
Frank Webb. ,

are grouped over alluring jellies, grown earlier in the season.
pickles, preserves and fruits and . .
vegetables, wine and vinegar Groups wom TO VOTERS GilliamTVnmbers Hear Hon.

school team by a score or lu y.
The visiting team weighed from their
own statement one hundred and eigh-

ty pounds to the man. Their heav-

iest man played center, weighing 19 8

pounds, against a boy from Oxford
icrvr 194 nounds. The ends for

The floral tributes were Deaumui. of finest vegetables surrounueu tiic iinssom.
For some time it was planned toAsinevitable golden pumpkin, wniie . Maioritv As Large

PROlrllBITION have Hon. Gilliam urissum, uiREALMEANS close by are splendid nome-cure- a Possible:
ham and bacon. Passing down tbe Democratic County Greensboro, the Republican canamaie- JVV cl(5lliiJD Mr -

the. local team averaged I , . r nt the jJctan-- 77 1S struck with the display of 7oV TonOnued for Congress, to come to uranvuie,
his native county, and make speechesaga-nst-

. opponents PPS "'" "om Business cTned fruit and vegetables. ,
The , lt,"n Granvme County

for his party. His coming to Gran-
ville last week, where he made twelveOW ..One.ee, more. Np

ASeS 1MtiJ-fhe1Cis- Dlay

of fancy work noth-- feerests ; are yarded al.every

tion inknowledge or 8- - -- " Tne c- - X " e" inS is left to be desired. . Perhaps p .- -r' t rn out the repre
j . nnm arm nis i , I 1 1 h i " . .heTorhastrme mTJ 5inSSJi"oinst that great odds. tnem so well just in order to give av. o ' Jxi ovpr

. ' I .1. I case . . . , . c

speeches, was advertised far ana near
over the county. The weather was
ideal Saturaay . and a large crowd,
most of them being Democrats, lis- -,

tened to his speech in the court
'

house.
Dr. G. T. Sikes, Republican County

Chairman and Senatorial candidate
from the Granville-Perso- n district,
introduced Mr. Grissom, who spoke
for forty minutes on National and
State issues. Mr. Grissom is a man
of fine appearance and an earnest and

timca biff men. rioi-nTi-e the law carrieu uui. Bu"t, fvrWtato? the local team;,vas The act pr0vides that a man -- may o--- "roideries: tatting, lace REGISTER AT ONCE
after time the litue receive one quart or iiu display is a

?eXno"eSntwould be .iovvn on the me .container or three gallons vorketc. IUteresting grQup f real Be Certain to Register or You Will
nnn thfilUin Xneil ' i OI OtJCi ui I Lose Your vote

books close at... 1 J n-n- AnlrowTimi at Quarterback ran his team oftener than once a mon n. , , .i I x 11 icn qvs 1 1 1 iii ta.iic auu vinwJ rviQVPd in i thorp are a few oia iei-- xii lu uvr .v.in- -
Saturaay. Ontober 28. EachTiirp a veteran auu uc - - - wi - , hanker manv inviting iuukius moiia.j,

life. At times in Granville that still displays at thein his lows ess than four the registrars areno Saturdaywith Vir-- there are
Sn-I-

S
Sw7 team from more score after the sacred quart, but the voters. )0n

C in.iriin? ' . ginia as ary as a uyw ..i. oiprtable-lookin- g inaeea, oia - . or --

fl thev can be founa at tneir" ''The State will certainly hear:trom to Baltimore as tne nearer iashioned pound cakes, angel's food, places of business. Be cer- -
111 1 ,.A,1 T

this heavy team trom
Tviiiiirs

ne T"andr n?. lucu V citrons, etc. f . tain to register or u r, j x

interesting speaker. He believes ev-

ery word he says, but what he said
was mostly wrong. From a Repub-

lican viewpoint he scored a few good
points. Being a devout member of .

the Episcopal Church, Mr. Grissom
is guarded in his uttrances. He did
not abuse the other party, nor did he
assail the character of his opponents.
"This is a day in which every man is
entitled to his political and religious
belief and the abuse of an opponent
wins neither souls or ballots, said

" coin i i i j i . x u"r So much for tne commww , vote. Only one more odimuaj
HANDSOME GIFT TO SCHOOL

hibits. Now tuin iu tii "' I left.iorT'considers herself victorious m
nstt that she

Paying the game aga HisJohn T. Britt RemembersMr. nV7 4r? fsCnproudUof tne TWnn-rrkyi-n
'departments. Exhibits Mr. J. A. Koyster who moved to

I TJnnds
ala" aw know what it is First ljove

. . , tv. T1 "Rn'tt 1 . . a nnn m on c arfi in-- - v, rVitSr6o upagSnst-gre-
at odds and play

n Vi orP is in It. We learn tnat ivii . jhh - Dy tne primary -- - nuii-- ,

nf thp Prbli'c Led-e- r, and free-han- d Va some years ago is at ineDeas."lJrrne hanTye- a- its editor, has JJ'gSJig. drawing, and col-- of nls mother. Mrs. W. B. Royster.
J. - Phnol "v, nHticallv ill

the gameiuia. ""r nf the game that
The oniy a.r r -

f the ,1 er.0 ptr--
Mr Grissom. He went so ii
state that he had not asked a single

or, in thP other counties of the diswaa-lackin- was ta B donated to uxioro " , ormg trom me - -- ,r'nv v. t7r is one among a large
trict to support tiim at the polls, but, 0 npnn p iueii nuux"- -

four i o ro-- ana iiaiitio" " i Tne lear to uat-- u uioyiaj i iui. ""- j- who mont
if the games most lnterestinf features number of Granv.lle boysnecessaryis enes thP world and made goodir in Granville, his native county, ues No or man i . . .-

- . ... iva ti i dp (it Lilt; i Hien it is iiui.boy (JUL 111 L w .
almost in sightHe owns a fine estateTn looKing ovei I of tne geneicti . -

Public Ledger we see in many nlaces b t contains some as fineSSMwortTday after day to rep stated with pardonable priae mai it
would be a great pleasure to knowof Petersburg. Virginia nas wiwm

and often that Air. jhl " tobacco as nas cvu uC-- xx

... - . a 4.-- c.tohlishTTient ot I- i t l i ill-- ; lcv i tk that his "own Diooa auu uuuC
membered him at the polls in thewith Mr. toysiei m

Jays5 than one. Besides bemg blesssua ianuiui fnpppvucic. tnos forOxford Uraaea iscu i" J. With tne em6cu V,1Z... . J Tnni n rlis-- I ,i , t, Al.iKircTrip November election. - ;ed with wormiy goou "K7". . T 1 T I .4 III. Ill 1 1 z . . 1 . 1 J I 1 II.of adverse fi"10"1 nanaiing UUivj .

set off to advantage and em-- pounds, and his nean is tu ux66
thing about him.four years in .g

finally crownedwith
Mr. Grissom is sure to pon me iun

Republican vote of the county. Large
mimhPrs. mostly Democrats, go out

couragement for
offnrta were fine specimens oi tuc

. w
rruia lse of the Public LedgerAccess" and the Actions united stands one would care to see

mnTimiipnt to his un-- . . nf the most. DODular fea to hear him because he' is a clean
VllV i -as a Derneiuw m campaigner. His uxtora speecu w

liis efforts. , little spirit and

BBOTROCrrY -- MEETING

Wtation Ext"eed the Oxford
Woman's Club

The Seventh District fZmeeting TOf Wojnanm tneheld at tur

tures of the Fair ana great u"- -
selfish labors is put to press earlier than usual

the fact that we wish it to
reSch our many readers in the countythnt they did not have a ;he poult" nouse for

l-i- xi nit, - , i rti Rr tt. ' T
4 t nQ Si I I I III 1. vjwx. --rw- viaiivd oni hours

a fine example or tne man 01 iuat
eree of mentality who gets on the
stump and who instead of argument
has only abuse to offer.

uuuio " 1.single map - TS'tu hasthe
had mucn iiauit X 11" 11VC ij i'" Mr l, Vion ncnol hilt IS nOt

before the first day 01 me rw.
readers will do well to read themany
advertisements in this issue and visithandsome gift. more exnioits uox, -r as it might be. However

THE VOTE WILL BE HEAVY wW'it lack in Quantity it has , mjj the merchants that oner juu
inducements during the Fair days.

up in quality ana mis aisyij - -
Wake Up and Go to the Polls on

4.1 Trioit TT 1 1 1 11 V UUC.wurui a, v .ei. . oola- - m- - riub of Oxford be- -
The Woman s hag Big League Baseball

Tr,'t fail to see the two big league

Mr Gooch, candiaate ior me uuuoc
of Representatives, closed , the meet-

ing with a twenty minutes address on
State and county issues.

His Fine Little Friends
(Orphanns' Friend)

Their friends at the Orphanage
will regret to hear of the resignation
of Rev. G. T. Lumpkin as pastor of
A, . y-

- j tiontict P.hiircn. Mr.

Think of it. two years o ore fine lefand 'coUs hol?s one's
Granviue re . foroaa noTYiorrats in Rtop.v well baseball teams cross bats at HornerfilSSS to attend

this meeting. , ottpnd please Park Thursday atternoon at .ov.mailed from the polls. As it uon ; can be
SfnSened their votes were not need-- ranlJ;enone the less In impor- -

should wake no and done inedPP men fineThese November 7th ana tance is iiieti rtf Kniis. cows
All who expeci - r--

once go she
J onii - - - .notify Mrs. knOW shows that old Granville can raise all

4.v. oat n po Pssarv for an immensenan let the Louise p-- n to Tne M"xo the rep eluding seveii v
toward keeping alon with sheep anddo their part tried and tru and neiier ,

of a party much population. This feature of hte FairTxow manytojxpe; Lumpkin has handed in his resigna-
tion to take effect November 30th.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Lumpkin will be
missed in Oxford and at theThe Heal Statesmen Perhaps the greatest improvement

noticed is the poultry house, admir
for another twoears - is se apart as Liven nower duty to help m giving which auctionJ Stock at time anEveryneophl good government.

sale of bree d st k m be sold.
his dutydemocrat is expected to do flne and

No reason wny "- h tney
should Te PerPje ny cigar

Sieht drop
ably arranged witn moaem -- vo.

on election day.ana buu --

to
store session

do.


